**Morning Brief**

**Date/Time Stamp:** Tuesday, Jun 14, 2022, 07:58

Report will post daily Mon – Fri at 0800, unless significant activity occurs.

**Preparedness Levels**

**Northwest PL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current</th>
<th>3-Day</th>
<th>10-Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 (1/1)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Northwest Historic PL**

See [Preparedness Level Product](#)

### Northwest Incident Activity

**New Fires and Acres**

Initial attack activity: Light
2 fires for .2 acres
OR: 2 fires for .2 acres
WA: 0 fires for 0 acres

**Large Fire Summary**

New large incidents: 0
Reported incidents: 0 (OR: 0, WA: 0)
No growth on existing incidents

**Northwest IMT Activity**

NIMOs committed: 0
Type 1 IMTs committed: 0
Type 2 IMTs committed: 0

### National Fire Activity

Initial attack activity: Light (63 new fires)
New large incidents: 6
Large fires contained: 0
Un-contained large fires: 17

### National IMT Activity

Area Commands committed: 0
NIMOs committed: 1
Type 1 IMTs committed: 3
Type 2 IMTs committed: 7
Complex IMTs committed: 0

Nationally, there are 29 fires being managed under a strategy other than full suppression.

### Northwest Activity Summary

The week started off with another overcast day and showery activity around the geographic area. Continued below average temperatures were observed. Most areas received light to wetting rains except for central and southeast Oregon. No lightning was recorded.

### Northwest Current Incident Details

Incidents listed below meet large fire criteria and/or incidents with a Type 1 or 2 IMT assigned. Large incidents are defined as fires which are 100+ acres in timber or 300+ acres in grass/brush. For additional information on incidents no longer listed below please refer to the Northwest Large Incident Summary or Northwest Fires Utilizing Other than Full Suppression Strategies

**Incidents not Previously Reported:** 0

**Incidents Previously Reported:** 0

### Northwest Fire Weather Summary

Temperatures will gradually rise to near seasonal normal over the next couple of days. Showers will taper off today, with the region mostly dry by this afternoon and continuing into Thursday. General winds will be breezy today especially on the east side with the strongest winds expected through the Columbia Gorge and Kittitas Valley. An upper-level trough will start to move over the region Thursday, cooling temperatures and bringing spotty showers and thunderstorms Thursday through the weekend. This system will bring much less precipitation than last weekend’s system.

Monitor your NWS forecasts for local details.

### Northwest Fire Potential Summary

The potential for new significant fires remains low across the geographic area as very moist conditions continue to prevail.

More info, see [NW 7-Day Significant Fire Potential Forecast](#) and [National 7-Day Significant Fire Potential](#)

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eastern Area</th>
<th>Southern Area</th>
<th>Rocky Mountain</th>
<th>Southwest</th>
<th>Northern Rockies</th>
<th>Great Basin</th>
<th>Southern California</th>
<th>Northern California</th>
<th>Alaska</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>